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SElUOI~ 'l'}ill3IS / / 
/, 
HISTOhY .Alw SY1>LPTO~,f3 O:b1 EXOPlITlLl.LliiUC GOITER.; 
-------------------------
SEEI.J3Y E. SH.tt.NlWlh 
' . ''! 




A ocinstitutional disease a.i?l.Jarently due to annt'.k-
. . . . 
oessive; probably an abnormal., 'secretion of an enlare;ed 
·. :thirofd g:tand ~ho~ing .pathological.J;°y diffuse, 1larenchy-
mf!l.tous .hypextrophy and hypei'plasia. I't is charaoter;iz~4 
by an increased ba_sal metapolic rate with the resultin;J 
. . 
secondary: m.a.hifestations,- 1'i th a peculis,r nervous syndrame,, 
, ·.. ' ' , ... 
and usually, exoptb;a.lmo~, with a tenO.ency to gastro in-
~- •' , 
tes~inal crisis of vo:mit5-ne and clia;rrh~a. The cause o.f. 
·. alte?:.E!d ,Patholo~y and activity of the thyroi.cl gland is 
·mft, kricrwn. (Bcotho:r) 
(tfJ The first Oaf:l~--O't'~xcphtlh&lli.to _mdite-r ··was tlclie>acr1U)1NW.. 
lri ieq'.2, by li'lajanf\ .of Rorne• He relates the case or,,a",~i~ 
' 
· 1'9i.tn$ ,S~a,n~a:rd .·Jtho develoJ,>ed a tu,tn:q,l' in his neck. 
tumol' ,_ ·which he r£e'Oognized 'as t~ci1d, extended lateira.l,ly; 
• . • ' .• ' j 
'l)oth 'to~ the ler·t •ntl rJ.Ght and had ·a rn~dian .su-J.ous. It 
·was acc:~nu..>a.nfued by: contintio.us dyspnea.:artid an exti-a.ordin•, 
ary. ,pa,lpitation 9f,, the ~~a,.rt. The :~ei~ 9v~r the go,iter 
, ;:we~.e ~wo,iileti ·as if:: varico$.e·,. and . tl"lr&· .~a!'t'ien~ .wa,a run .down 
> - • ·r,~- ,,.· '· j - ''· \- >< ,. • ' ~. • ' « 
and!:,emadfatea:~· 'Her~ are a)t least· t~o 'df 'the caJ;dinal 
':rtl6\hfte'statloris of the well known synq.rome, goiter co;m... · 
-~. ~·:'trf~~d · ~i ~bj vjjolel\'t hea':rt · Adtlon. , ']'!l~ani ·mentions having 
·." .. ·-"·· ·'"' , . ·,'. ' " ", ' .. ' . . ' 
lf .,. 
' SEJe1'1. s:tm:ti.:tar da$$13 in: ai:C of which: -he ;obtained im.proverne,nt, 
·.· ' 
. by.the continued~use of cOld compre:sses. These.changes 
, , . 
'•that he had observef ·nere. p:robably :spontaneous remissions,~; 
far .. more riiompiete and clearer descri1Jtion, _ however1;· · 
is that o'f Dr C. H. Parry, the distinguished physioian 
who r>ractioed in llath 'Qetween 1'180 arid 1816.. P~rry' s 
. "obser.va.tions are reaorded.hoth in his "Elements of Path-~' -
. olO.gy .a~ .th~rap~utias",. published in 1825. Parry• s fir sf• 
~ase,,{ seen by hi!'! in l 7861, which is one of :the series of 
wltich he ~giv~s .the fullest account, showed t.he fpllowinc 
symptoms ~nc' s:i~ns.: Palpitation, especially on exerohie, 
iricreased,foroe anO..freg,uency of the heart beat,·full, 
nard and ir:r:egul:ar pulse, rate 156, nocturna.J attacks\ of; 
d~s,pnea p.•nd constriction in the .chest with the s.pittin~. 
. . 
of a s:tna.11 q;uani;ty of blood, violent stitches of pain 
>beneath the sternum, a large bilateral swelling. of ·the 
tl'lyroi:d,:. distention of th~. c~~rotid·s, and exo~·~·haim~s. 
. . , 
· The :deso~iption is' suff i<J iently clear to establish a dia.-
gnos;s of' exopht.ll:(l.Jhdo~gc;ttei' and the only i!:lp§~tant man .. 
·:ire.stations, ,as ;ve kno1.1" the disease today, :not speoi.ii-
a.ally :irie:nt toned are tremor, sensation of w~rmth and in-
orea$el[~ ~lppetite·. 
tre cited fottr other cai;;es with goiter, palpitation 
and. viol·ently be;~:ting carotid.a, and three others with 
' • c ~ ~ ' , 
goiter and palpitation•. · .t·n none b,ut the first is exoprf..;.. 
thalinos:. meiit:iort'1 • and. i.t t'$.~ quite possible tlif:l.t s~vere.1 
. ,. . ' ~,~ . . ' . ! . 
of· £-h~m· lrlay baife .1hllei a.d.enomatous type o-J; goit~r ~athPr 
. ~han:·the i·.~~_pht~a~~'Of•~l~e thoueht th~ function of the 
thyroid ~$ to setv:e a.s R,, dive:r.ticulum in order to avert 
:. ' ·.· . ·-, .. ,
' . ., 
frQ~· t/n~· .~:r~.5/n .a .. part .of. the bl-Oocl, lnh1ch, .ur$ed 11liith 
t.O ·grea..t force by various causes, might <'.U$ord.er o.r de ... 
His nowers 
"' ' . 
of obsa:ryatioh;}'lere ·great but bis. deductions as to func-
·tion •ere·less.aocurate • 
. >J(t~t~l'i'h.e next a(lrnount is that by R • .r. Graves ~f Dublin, 
·[published f i:tst. in thee HLonclon me<1,ical and. st1rgi¢fll jour-
nal"; :in IB3o,. and se'cond,. th,l,'e.e .year-a l.ater, i.n his "Cl•. 
:inical Leoture5J•. ··He .observed three oases of. violent ane. 
tong oonttnued ~l..P.~tation in ferna;les, in each of. ~thioh 
' . . '' ' ~ .+'. 
~he same :peciiliar;tty presentea:. itse1f•that is,. enlaree·mebt 
' . 
: . . . 
pf :the· thj"roiq gland;. the size of the gland, at all ·t.ime~' 
bonsi4:~:ra.)j~e. greater than natural, was su~ject to r~ll'Jark-
·. · k.i:iie variatio;pe .it:!. e:vety. one .of these patients. Th¢ gland·· 
'l)eoa.rlte lar5er.W,he~ · i1al,:.Jita.tiotl was $evere and as th~ ,.P~l-
pit;q.t'ion attbi3 ided the ~laric.t became sm~lle~ •.. · ·· 
: ~ ·(.;;~<a:e'aves goes. Qrt to say ~hat this _pal.i>itation i~~f::e'd·· 
· ~ore t'hap a year in the thre~ cases. 
W-1 th this :tncrease ·in s.tze of' the ei,and wil tn. th~ 
' ' 
palpitati:01'.1 lad G:raves .to the .~t".e?- that the 'thyro>id· may 
tf~·~:ue and t~f~,:e~.~~r€.;ement was due to·· eneo::r~ 
'Irl his fifst three case's 'he doea :got ~erit;i.on any 
:&y;e; .td•g'rh~~· btlt ,;:.tn his fourth h~ .gi:ves,' the symptoms o.f'· 
J~ehy:oardi:a amt. asthenia, .. ·.and. pb:se:rve<l that the eyeba,;l>ls . , .•·· 
enlarg:eH: so. that· -7hen t'A:;; pa\ierit slept, or tr.ied ta 
'the lic'.s were. itica:pRble of 
4 
the eyes 1.1rnre open the· sclera around th~<ro:ornea was 
more .Pr,{)minent. 
•.ne also noted tlia.t .bhere waaa. rerarkable dis-
. ,arte.ries •. The J>uisations of the latter "'!ere more vio.-
lent, ·Cf:'Using a th:robbin~ of the neck and accom.PapJed 
by a. lout\ .rustl ihg . sound. 
(t'14 ~ecis.e.ly, the. s~:~e, observation vvas made fndependently 
'by .Von Usedow, ,a.· \iistrict physic iacn in: Germ&ny, .who 
J;>tt.b:1·1s.hed .:in 1840 an,'excellent account df the syndrome.·· 
The writer reports· four cases, all clearly ~,dt\Mlzito 
. ",·. g:oit.e~, 'and, giv~s •!rl4oh rrore de.tailed de~or~ptiO:iis tP,an, ' 
. eith~r of his predecessors. In his first oa.se he m~u:I;: 
tion$ :tnci"eased. s-vvea tine J asthenia,, enl&diat·ion, amen~:r-
,• . . ' ' 
' ' 
rl:i,oe~, '.Palpitation, tachycardia ivith small radial pulse, 
o;p;pression in.the, chest and dyspnea, ;protrusion of, the 
eyeballs, ,exhilarated and. careless mental· attitude, to- . 
· g.~ther vri th erilaf~ement of the. thyroid. 
· H)·s eeaor+d,patient .showed asthenia, obstinate.dia-
rrhea, loss of f;J.eah, llight eweats, .Xe;pJt.n&islla~, cl~iJ ... 
· p:nea,· opl)res~ion in brea.st, tremor, ringing hea~t beat~ · 
. J:ia:s,ty S.P;El~oh, a#l!Ltm. akin' exilessiye a.p,Petit.e.t enlaI'gellle~t 
. · of 'the thyroid•. 
; ' 
The aaI'.diac iml·m1.se be.came. d1ffuae,.- · 
a.nd a. saw like noise 1Yas heard in the. carotids. '!'his 
patie,nt improved getting back to a gooc~ state of· nutr-




Re cites another. ca.we where exoftl:ialmos was pres-
ent an.d corl".lea.V· i.nfe¢'tion developed and patient lost the 
sii;tht in.both eye.a. 
~.lJ~,p:~thalllliQ EJoiter has been V{:\ribtlsly called after 
' ' ' 
these four writers: Flajani, Parry, Graves, s.ndBa.sedow. 
Fla.jani's account is so incomplete that to Parry really 
. ' . 
belungs 'the·~;pt~:l?r:ity, ·and .te> :S-asedowthe credit for th~ 
most cci111plet·~ de~~ori,ption. Graves eives no hint- of 
knowing of the work of Farry or :Flajani, nor" Ba·sedow ··.fl/-··. 
that of JiaJani,'.·J?arry or G~av'es. · 
rn l~fo4· Von Gr'8.fe. 'stres·secl the fe.ct tftat thf; lag 
, '. .. ·, 
of the lid behi:nd the elobe in clo·~mwafld rotation is'' in-
dependent of .the uo,pl!itluil.~CllJi- Either· sign ma}' exi$t · 
' . . . 
Jie believed. it $ym.P~thr;tic ·j_n o~l~in1 
due to an affection of sympathetic innervat:ipn of the 
levator pal:pebr~e. 
· (l'J In 1879 a~ attempt was made by FJ·lcnne to produce 
the diS-ease -ex.14er'irnentally.. This writer believine that 
"the nianifest~ti:ons of~~~ goiti;;r strongly sucg-
ested anabnorrqality of the syhl,pathetic nervous system, 
par:tly stimulatiion, concluded that the ca.use ryust :fie 
in either the peripheral ganglia ·or the b;rain.. sin~e 
there are marked vasomotor ohanies and since the va~us 
center is near the vnso-111otor center, he suspected the 
brain. To teat, t.he theory he either 'incised or ca.titer-
6 
izeC:. the u:p;Ver quarter of the inner portion of the cor-
pora restiforma ·~~:p rabbi ts.. Ey these o;pera tions he 
:\,,.. . 61·a.imed. to . haV'e. p:r·tiducec1 some of the signs· of Basedow's 
di.aease • Usual, ly he got tachycardia. and :'xophthall.moa·, 
<oeca.sfona11y :l;Oi~ter·, ne:ver a.11 thr.ee of these in one an- · 
i~1,· hut vario.us c.omhirta tioris of tht;: two. The :rabb :tts 
''!lth .e:.lf:ofthqlmos ~'.!,:so showed the sign of infre.-iuent, 
winking a.s is seen 'in human ,.,j_ th J3ased.ow' s disease• . 
. TP.e· :pupils 1"1'e:!\'e. :uninfluence] but e:x:o.,plt.W\il.raes•4liiiac;;$lii-
. ami?uitions $'ho~~d. dilated arteries. in 11:h,e rlJ.neU.. . Re .. 
f'Ur:tli:ar :tound that if. one .ermcleat-~,: the eye of' a ndrtri.al 
. ra'hb~t there was but !1 tt.le bleedine ·of the< cµt- ,artery, 
but· ·1r · o~~ · ~.nt:i~lea;t-0<~ the -~~lmic ~~, there '~~.s l'ro• · 
_ fi;ise bleed.i~i.hl . Re. beli.e't~4 that· ~li-,5'.haUl!W~ ~n his ra-
bbits we1.s' due to .ehgor3ment behind .tne globe, i anr' tl1at 
' ' 
. the gqi te+ like.wise: was due solely .. to. eneor£Z~nt ...... The 
. . 
ta·cnyc~rdi~ her considered due to. rethiction of vagus 
to.ne., by analq:gy, he felt that human 13asedoW' ¥ disease• 
.was. ~~ue. to. t:We ~s.fue. · 
Th~rse ob$~rvifti0ris were interestini,S, J:>ut· it ·is de .... _-
'. ~· .,,. 
finit·e+JJ· kno11ttn'. no~1 that the enlarc;ernent of. the. '3laritl i·s 
due ~o hYJ?~r;i;aats, hut the engordntE\rit may be a f~ctor-: 
lr'J. ~he li,1el:t impor.teu1t ·a.dvanqe -was the re1o~pi tion by 
!'. Wrie J,:rt J,.883, conf:t:rme;l hy Cha·rcot. in 188~, .. tj'l~t 
trepmr 'is ~· consi:sta~nt si~n iri ~~~~~ ~~w .• ;~his 
' tremo;r Ma;rle d0scribe.i;J a~ i,nvolvi1lS in the mo~t ~.:i:-ke·c~ 
7 
cases ·the various .muscles of thP body but fre ,1.uently it 
id ,found only in the extremities. $oMetj_r1es ·it is s.o ·· 
ma.r.ke ~s to interf.ere. with the movements of th8 hands, 
somt:times ·so.· slie;ht Gis to be only d:etectc:thle by hav~ng 
the pe,tient ~xt~t'ld the fingers. ·It i·s rapid, ~1bottt ei{~ht· 
. and~ nrte h~lf ·tremors :per second, i:vhile t,hose of ;1a:raly-
si1;r a.::;itanf) and. ~enilitjr. are five to six. r~tarie also 
.. 
gives Rn exa:e.llerit des.cription of the c;isease and .. $iV.E!S 
a riuln"Qer··. of the riow "reli kno~m synn;itcpns. and signs: Poly-
. ·. 
u~iq, gl~OOS~lr.ia, albumi~ltria1 diarrhea; 'he al$6 describes 
the dia:r.rhea and. noints out that· i·L'is ·.v:tthont ·colic; 
• ' ;· •. """ : • > 
;pa.roxysm~rl~ am1 h~:vfne .a su(ltten bezl1;rn:in') anr1• ~rid~h:'3• 
:tn Hd/ i't).0Y! i"'i.~!'P~ s 0 d S"VAating and a morbid atll~ ,uns0_t:i.s-
. . . 
f'i!il:ble. e.'~petfte are ciJn~n·~ the frequent symptoms,Ji.nd . 
. , angin:?. "pectort's, .. t~.ahyaardia, coueh' without 'wxpect 01'7 
atlon,; and sucli- ~lei~ ma~:i.festatfons as _pi.gmentctt'Jo~·t~ v:~r-· 
tigo ::t.nc~ urticaria, also occur. Any of these fa:iJrnri :sin• 
~iv J!arte be,.,_:ae-v:es l'i'!ight he expla.i11e~~. b~~ ·a derangeme~t 
·, : ' ' , 
6r symp~the~,ic.9r 'Vneus, but when ohe finds also e~r~-
','' . , - ~ 
' blra.l sjriapt.;,ro~ '.such o,$ epile,Ptifo~m attac~s, p~raly.tic : 
. . . 
· at;t~tlks, hem4;pleftJ.a~ ~arawlegias, hemiami.esthe'.s1:a.,".~m'l . 
' "':: :: ,' 
·El:pha,siaa; · ~s e:l!aimeE'.' ·by ~11,e t, and: chore iform. .mov~m~n:t&, · · • 
h~Jl1~.chore~:. ~~tl _:rtss'tacmius, a.s .fouml Jiy hi:msel~, 1 t ae~nis 
mo.re reasonable to say. that< the di.Sease is a t;cnera.1 
n:eurosis rather . tr.can .a neurosis ,-of any part1c:Uiat~ nerve .. 
is in gener:ctl agreement \Vitfl l.far.let bUt 
'i' 
8 
has.a sonewhat differept concertion of tremor, which 
he sats l'i.iffers · from nl1 those seen in neuropathology, 
being :,more ~~)?id {eieht to nine ,per· second}. The digits 
do' m"t. trem"bte .. th:e.mselve s; on the· contrary the tremor is 
ge)leral.~: ;~t puts in ,Play all the greu:t muscles of. the 
trunk an~1. tj~m"ber,s, but it does not;t:\j)J)e~r that .it ever 
· 'occupiel the,,fur1scles of the he'Bd or extremities., 
·~,'1·¢~rccrt·.:st1gg~sts t~nat Vieouroux discove~y{the 
, ' ' . . . . , ~ 
rie 'r~si,~t$.nde :Jo·r :the skin' is ··de~:reaseti in ·~fpht.AAlba*~· , 
go1te~J: mi~ht' ~efye as a 1ua~itati~e; me~sure of the irr"'.' 
. . - . .. 
··,,:behslty\,r the: ~isease and a.s. .. st means of. dtffereritial .· 
dii;l.~hosls in t~i-mes fr~stes, .or atyJ?,ical 
•• - c' 
ca~es, ll'lUelt<as .w~ use the ba.sa1 riet~bolism today. 
111 1:~·tfa'1;lto·~bi'ft'3 ,0_09et.J.~d· ~ri important ·a~fe. ~i:en, ·· · 
-.·· . _.··., ...... ,.,.,. - ., . - . .. -····-·--, 
"f -~ ,ihtinitfieJe:~d~r )~f *·e>nvexgertoe, J:i:nd ·eiv~s a .. desdrS.ptio~. 
-:: ·~\ Y:.;'.·/··;· ·' ~~;:·.'. .··~--- '.. :/ "" ~ . . 
o:t tile. c.o:nai.t.fdn •.. It consfi{ta. in' an ir;i~biltty: 1;o (?O"n.ver;.., 
... +. -;· 
.it· 1)1''1)guces;n9':4~~ble, yi~:i·on> but: o·nilY a fee1;ng of :ten-·: 
· ft 1~ rio( rBlfi.te> df'fi'nl t~ly to:~r~ ~na. -~~ 
occur :inclif(S:ea~~·S other than~ goiter~· He. cc>n"" 
afd::efs there is ·n.o: q.uestion. ~f a true llafalysi~ 'ancl·,that. 
' . . ' 't:h~ ~li.dt:~ alone carinot, ·be the. cause. He ';su,,l):fjos.ei 
~ ·-·, "- . . . . . . '' 
; ·' .,· ' ,. 
·. t~t:~~ma{le the ·eye :movements in genera11··more 
" dif'ficul.t. The eye muscles,· like other muscle~, are 
~asth$ntic in~it~t. ftofter and this V!eakness S1l6W$ 
f:i;rst ipii·conve:r;eenc:e ,< as might be ~X,PecteJ,,' 
<. 
9 
this is reco.;;nizedas tLe most strained eye movements. 
:Ji:.J)!he 'next. work of import;.ince <done on~~ go• 
iter ~s.<by Fredric'3, JJ;uller (1893}. I-le 0~1ened the way to 
an unders~~nd<:int; :o,f the role of the thyroid or <its hormone 
in the regulation of metabolism in s~veral of itsipha.ses. 
,, ' . -, ', 
In -conneotion \vith .a detailed. clirlic~l and post-mortem 
e~lll-ination o·:;t 'five cases, he described and d;t<~cussecl 
nearly every phas'e· of< the disease, but perhaps of D?.pst 
si~frificance ar~' :hia deMonstr:ti,ti'ons Of. thyro:i.4 ~.l?et,Pl. .. 
asia as manifested by the high COlUmnar e:.;>ithel:il;trtl Rfl~, <<. 
«amin;f.she,;< :t~:ifia of the ac ini., ancl his, dis,co·v~:r~ in> <Ytie 
of his cases of 'an. ancrea:sea· rate of 4Jrotein metaboli~m. 
fle•af.so infers f;t"om the paradrlx of an increased .inee.stiop 
of f.ood :c·ombined with loss of weiGht, that there mtis:t ;be 
·a. metaP.oli.o a·h~lilai.Y'• an ~aeelera te ka.tabolisrn in ·Base-
·.< daw' a dia:~asef 
.. ' . - . . : 
<< · . (1·,) Muller als<J believe that ;fo:1;.1the ~roduotion of ~:x:-: 
··6t~~lll}if.O go·it'.e~r ·two fact errs< Y,e:re u~cessary: ,a,<< neurog~a:~; 
'• ,! _,.. . . - , - ._- .• ' - - ' 
ous< and:. a: tb.yro~enous, .or· irt :,oth~r words·, an heredft.ary 
, ~ ·, .'.· ' ;, ' .,. . .. ',· ,' i'. ' ' .. / . - ' > •• 
or M;();uired nertropqthic disp~si•tion lJlUs a sicknei\J.ts. of ' 
the thyr.oi<t~ This vie:.v remains tenable today, ai~hough 
we should modify the theory .he advances, the metabo;l,1e <. 
·ao!l,eleration is dependent upon the. nervous chanze4~:.: 
. ,. ":-~<'·<::. 
Muller!s<view very shortly was conf'irmed<by llagnus 
and Levy who showed that total katabolism, as measured 
by the gas ex9han$.e, .is irtcreas:ed ·crver normal not pnl~ ' 




ingestion of thyroid gland. This marks the .beginnine of' 
o.ur pre~entconcept of thyroid function, and mtt.ltes.~oss­
.ible the' ,int,i:1*etation o:f a gr~ater port.ion of the· 01.:. 
'· .·.· '·. ' ;inic.al s,j~mptom:s arrct sie?ls :'otewpt.h,a.J.mio. goiter. 
·.·· : . ,: ~'~~~fJ T~e· ·riexi. 'hiieht spo~ . in thk' hisi~ry· wa:s· contriquted 
. by Gann(fa in 19JA~· In six bats the anterior root of the 
r;ig'rit· ppr~iliQ .. neJ;-Ve ·1rfRS fused 1Vlth thf' ri~ht ce:rviq~l 
~~a. th~1t $c .. 6 pr\!~ ... ,' ']'ou:r of' the ya ~s .·. i.i ved !:\?~ presen~~d 
slmpi;pms of· ttichycarCl.~a;.· d:iarrh~at falling. of the hail," 
' ' 
.unusually. excitable •. The respiratory metahelism waa 
1n~:teati3ed· in. all four cats~ One of the ca ts shcnilted. ex-
·~ha1'.hnni1; on the. s.icle of· the. opeTation. 
; .~~/j}T~:~n~xt l.mp.Qr:t;ant. step. in the u~derstandine· of the . 
. : alfnid~t~ ·t,.pers' of th;rroi'cf disorder was the feco~n'.i.t:idn 
· by ?lO~r irf :L913 of two· distinct. tyl?es of' toxic .eoite·r~· 
' . ' - :' ~ ' ' -. 
~he one h~fng t:rue hyperplasia with· thyrotoxio·osis:, that;; 
. · ;ia to ea,y- ~"fuffi?ra!Jmlii~ eoiter, ~he .o~the.:r .hypertb.yro,i~isln 
r~~ult-i~g ~r.om adet10matous tumor o.f th~ 'gland. (->Jt~n in 
' ''. ·' , , . ' ' -
1923 Pl.~er d:emrinatrated the specific .detoxif;y;fng action. 
~ • . ' - ' ., • ' - • ,. ' < ' 
' ' 
11tl,Pottant factor :i.n diagnosis and preparing the :pat iei>.t 
·, ,. ' . 
'.·, ·' ,•· 
'!',her.~'. is p~obabljr no other dis~ase · 1ri medieine 
:multitude of symptoms •as does -~Jh.-t~itlc 
s<>tte~J .1l(}ine oii~ioans' fa;.il to observe .s.ome c»r these: ' ' 
". :a~ ~oms ... heQ~µse ,they' r6:ok fo~ the fou:r:;. 'cardinal symp1:.il\Il:i 
• .· ...• ,,<t~.; .. ··. :·~;a.";·e+o~pthali!los.~ ena~eed :::t~h¥rp~d ~11<t<t.t;~1QP~· · · . 
,;:\1 ;,~t:1,~S. ,Q,~1.l ,P:roy,~ i~ ~0ome pf t}1e .. l?.,;rc$f:t q,linici:J, t~t:· q:ne ·. 
')]';~;i!i~;; .:~';,"~~!!!f '.~!~Cl:~;::;:~;~~· et~toms 4-t~~,~·~Ar-~ -~ •·-" • -~~~-~· 
- :<"; .. 
' l 
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;~&ms mny he .absent and yet the ce.se is exopthalmic go"': 
iter ancf'"!llany times R d:la~nosis is missed. 
The symptoms and si:;ns. are referHble to the thyroid.' 
gland,. c1.r~ulat·ory systtm, ner'\ToUf3 system, respiratory. 
~fste:tn, va,so .. motor s~r13tem., genito utirtary system, gastr"o• 
intestinal system, nmscles, eyes and ski"n. 
Dieaussions o:f the. syT11ptorna by e~rstema: 
{~ ) Thyto id. ·(1".;1 t- ~ I - .( -.r;;.._, JS:") 
. p:jj;'Jf'b.e' th.Tyoid :;land is usually enlare;eQ., 
a.11.terihg the contour of the neck. .Easton has·. ncit seen 
any ~a;s·e·s in which enlargement WR.s · aheent on ·a4Camlnation. 
and·in ~1'.iiah a·l:!Jstory of preViOU:S.enla.tgement WEl.$ ~lso 
negative. Mur:ra.y on the other hand, ·found 4.4$, w.ith~ 
out enlargement~ Dock saw ·one afl.se without ettlar€eroet;t. 
KesseJ,,· f{ymri.n, .arid Land.~ state that diffuse e\nla;rg,emeht .· 
. ~f· the•· thyro.id ts :mote f:t'eriuentl~.r absent• than 'nres.erit 
' . \' • .,, . . ., - . ' ~ • , .•. fr< ,·' 
·when .the onset is after the. 30rd year. ·1rany I;?a.ti~nt~ .· 
· ha.:Ve goiter who· seem un;:1,Ware of it, and this da.u~.e.s· · 
some of the difficulties in.studying the order iri: which 
·th~ symptoms of the disease·. even ve • There may l?e ·merely 
Eli slight fullriess but more cHtmmonly there is. a mocterately 
lfirge go it er~ . The tµmcrr riay show slight or ~rked' p~11:.. 
. . . 
satfo·n. · tr'he gotter is much more frEquently f~en.cer.tt.:JJ 'thaJi ·· 
:···.. . ' 
i:cat..;. 
·ed.,. ea pee ia.1~1Y during .de gl;uti.tion; In a;t:pproxima tely 
t:n.ree~rcurths o:f the (}a!:Jaa,· the rieht lobe .seems la?"ger 
.:: ' 
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than the left. "Then ap)arently affectin3 one lobe only, 
;the rtent lobe, f.a more fre::iuently the larger one. These. 
:two firtdlhes app1y to cli11'ical a.!.Jpe~,!"Ei.nces. The .explan• 
~atio,n is th~t the right lobe is l'llore anterior and with .. 
' .,. ·' 
:it1' view and t'ouch·. Variation in size, from _day to day, 
jdfp~nds chi.efl:r on the amount of blood within. tr~e organ. 
:on p~lpation .the. thyroid is ustia,lly iam~oth and sof"i, and 
. . . . . ' . ' .(J'IJ . , '· .. 
· :the ·en~rrgeme.nt is diffuse and rounded. In old etand.j.ne. 
:cases,. th¢ surface· tends to be less smooth, even a. little 
nochtlar P.nci thP- consistence· is firmer. At this period, 
:the gJ;and. has .fre¥J,Uently co'ntracte and May ;hav·e 11 eco:me 
:even smaller than the averag.e., In these,· a. histor::t Of 
. l1reviou,s''thyroi(~. enlareemeht rnay 'he 'obti:tined both in the 
. . . . 
;primary .and· seconcla.ry forms of Graves's disease, although 
. . . . . . ' ' . - . 
. in ;primary· oases the enlarg~ment ddea not exist in ad.+ 
ya.nee of .the toxic s:rmptons. When the age of goiter 
:cann:Ot be 1ea..rned. :from .the history, the difficulty in 
classifying aases as ~r:t.:ma:ry or aeoondary is very muoh 
,greater. Pal;Jation may nevertheless show the eo·i ter t.o 
' 
·.he an,.old standin~·one, in~. case i>resenting recent'toxic 
··, 
' . ·. 
fsy.rti,ptoros, in the.se oiroum.stances, the ca.se is ohvioualy 
1a secondarzr form. The gland may be. a Ii ttle tender, but 
:this is· m-0re frec1uently obs'ervec' in nodular forns. of 
hy:perpla.sia, the so cal le _ ad.••nOmc'l. ta of the thyroid vrith · 
toxic signs. ?trls<ttion of th .:;land ma~r be both visible 
IJalJ.Jable. The pulsaii,on is ex,pansive and. a sysM:rlic 
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thrill is felt in the mo:re vascular forms _presentinc ac-
tive sym.pt,o!1ls ~ In these a systolic · m,ormur is usually 
g.udible' not only. over ·the l.obes of the thyroid but also 
over the <istlli~us,; Les:s frequently there is a· diastolic 
murmur o;r a. contfr1Ltous .Murmur '\7'ith systolic accen,tuation • 
. : 
The I11Ui'mUl'S a:r'e :IJ!'Oduced within the vessels of the thy-
' r·oid, or less f:t\e,1ueritly in external vessels compressed· 
bjt the glandf:r'~en' a murrriur is heartl in an. enlarged 
:thy:r0i<.'t it is animponta.nt ·finding in d:]f:fer'entiating 
emJi>thalmfc .io.1 t.er. from toxic f:\denQI!Ja.~ 
;(R1..:.:~~nlargem:ent of th~ thyroid. may occur with the onset 
of the ·d,isease·. .· Oocasiona.lly it oceturs !iUd. te · sutUl.e~ly. · · 
~i·s· no oonsta:rit relationshi,p b·etvreen the size af. the 
'glnnd and the. severity of the synwtoms. ithen howev:e:r-, 
' the enlargeJ;ilent is soft and vascular, severe,' symptom.ii{ ar~ 
assoc inter.. .A,s a rule, looa1 discomfort from JhE':go{te:rt 
, ,is slight' or absent. Occasionally the.re is 'a choking 
" - .. ' 
sensation, es,t)ea ia.lly '.if thP-, left lobe is enlarged •. ;ThEf 
~arge vo1umn, d:j:~'}~. goi,ter :ma.;:ir ca.use dyS:J?nea 1>ithen the. ,trach- ·· 
ea is compres$ed, ihrpediql.ly-:;b:Y retros.terna.1 gro?Tth .of t'he. 
tnr:roid, when definit~ nodules are felt, they are moist. 
rr:e,;1uently retention cysts; or areas in which nodular 
.:h.er.,?.la.,sia.. hc,s 1'.cciured:. 
. . (b) :&ye •. (' .. 8 - .z "- -Js-) 
The , sy.tnptpl'lS referable to the eyes are. numer-
ous~ There may be an excessive tear secre.tion or a.n 
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. usuE:J.l dryness of the eyes w·hich :nay occur before evolution· 
of . tt' e .syndrome or after. A feelinG of pressure behind. 
the yes is a more freiuent sympt.nm. 
(..3&)1'!'otrusion of one or h'oth of the eyes, ( exo:tthalmos) 
occurs in frofu 65 to 83% .of the oases, this. 'Varies iri 
diffei'~nt clinics. A;xofthalmos is 1 i:n part~ ·due to the 
iricree"s~d bloML and' lymph su:p,Dly, to the muscles and ·other 
51-t;rµotures, a.pd 'to., the. edema in the oi1bital socket·, ;where-
:· by the, Sl>~C'e aVti:.(lable fo:r the eyeball is recluc.EHi. ·The 
:,. ef'1ect of'thia ·'in a conical shaped cavity would be to 
. .vro,ject the eyeba1i/8)The hY,pothesis that the muecultis 
' 
a considArable :part, :posai'bly the chief pa.rt, haf znanzj .· 
sup1for.ters, . al though there is no satisfactory evi,¢ten'Ce · · 
th~t these muscles are alone ea11able ·of ,Projecting the 
• 1 • • 
eye in. the hinnain subject. Landstrom. has,.,by: special 
stainin~ .m~.thods, demonstrated the pres.eP,ce. of the mus• 
eulus pro truaor bulb i in m:0.n. It forms a cyl :i.ndri'4al 
band a:t'QUnd. the. eye anterior to. its e.,1.uatore Fibers :Vul} 
;out and for.vard to he attached. to the fascia of the so¢h~ 
et. The shortness .of the fibers and the obliquity 6f ·their-· 
eourserend.er doubtful.the causation ofhi~h grade.ex-
o,pthalmos by the action ot this muscle. 
The orbital muscle of·Muller is a. small non-striated 
1 mu.sole. ''hich brid~es the sphenomaxilJ..ary fossa hehinc1 
. · the ot"bit •.. · It has :a sympathetic nerv·e .SUJ?,ply. In old 
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standin~ cases there is scrMeti:r1es an increase of retro-
orbital fat.. The deposition of this fat conflot be the 
p:r ima:r~ Q'ause. oi .'the exott.halmUlh which :ma~r deve10·1:Je 1vi th 
remar;Js~b~e ,sud.d~nness nnr. vary.,. in degree from day •. to 
. day •.. The. p~r:s:Lsten<!e . of prot!!usion, in chrpnic oases 
. . . . .. .. • x: . . ... ·. . . . . .. . . .• . . I , . . 
ar,tQ. i.n tliose:· irrho no ·longer show other syriwt~ms of 
' diseas·~ is •'explained by •the presence• of e~cess:i.ve retI'o-
6rbit.~i f~t.t:W}\f?h h~~· sl;owly accumul~ted pro'bable during 
"' p~ribds <)f remissioh and r~covery. 
l.' fl'J Another. theory of causation of exopthalmos is· :au.Pr.El'."' 
· renal ~nsul'f icJ.et1cy. 
' 
· .~@7Jrne • ex'o~halmo·a ma.~ ·occur either early or ltf~.e. 
·a aeft~in prO!)Ortion of ca~es the;re is no e.io:t"tlial~Qs.~ 9; . .. · .... 
- •• ., ,.__ • ' > 
-. . . . 
·',one, ~ye only rrla,y be protruded when the thryo;i.d ~s- enla;r:g~d.f 
ori t~e 1sa,me or op,,pos~te s.i.de, fre lUf3ntly taalJ.yoard·ia, 
' . ' . - ' 
tremor, increa~e: Jllf)tabol:J.'sm and enlarg~ment of th~,,:'.~fhf~ · · 
't<rid'J;>reeet\e-':',exottn'.3.lmos.' When ex·ottha~~oa is 'early~; .. 
•·. ' •! • '· • '-. •• '.· "t - . . . .- . . • 
' : '.· 
·ot(ler evidences of Grave's· dis.eas' may still .be hard fo 
.f±n4. the ei~~halmos ~a:t'ies in sever:t~y in the aou;r.s€ 
b:f t11.e 'illrie$s, :~nd thi$ .vaJ'.' iation doe~ not 'necessari11.· 
·. ··.: ooar~e ~.pond ,,vith '.Qhan~~s in the .sever i tr' 
.· " - . ' 
At ,the::~eristrual period, and 
durine; mental excitement, 
du;rina ph~tsdcni, · and 
exo/tnaimos i.$f trtol'e: 
" .. ' . '.: "1:, ~- j ' 
•r'Jte·~ • ·· ;The amount ma.y ·be moderate tliruout the. entire · 
ci~urse of. the disease, and the . s it;n is mild or abseta,t· 
~ . . . ' . . 
'; . 
• the disease.de"velops Bft.er the th:trty fifth ye~r· · 
$.l".,til' e~se~' of secon¢2ry atave•e 'dis~r:J.se', 
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the line ia~f'.nce of ".vhich is re lat ive1y higher at this per-
. ~·· 
iod •. In :these the exop'th8.lmos af'fe.cts one eye, er both 
uneq'ually. In pt,imary c:=uses · the exo~f.thalinos rnny. be ex-
treme, Gi"Vi:rlg caµ•SB, for anX:i.ety r~ga.rdlni; the intez-t j_ ty 
·of the' eyeball. ";n $Uch cili.ses the cornea is. continuously 
. e:xposed bec~Use the eyelids· cannot be clo·sed. The cornea 
becomes· congested :and tends to ulcerBte. Pano.ri'thalmos · 
may result, with loss of the eyeball. According to·Von 
!Jraefe. a.nd> Jessop, this c.ompl.1ca. ti on oocurs :more frequ- : 
. ently i~n :men. 
O~thalz:nic eXt:~Min~. tion sho·,vs dilatation qf the retJn .... 
al a.rtar:f'es· Rnd ocor:isionall.y ar.terial 11ulsation. 
··~~Jvo·t?-' Gr%\efe'.s lld sien is ,present in l4 to 5.5% 
cases Of exoptha.1rnic go it er• lf:orr::ia.lly the U,Ppef lid .. 
"•c. ' ,: • : < 
covers tl1e., same rat.io of the cornea i.n all move:rnents of 
.the. globe, and no .Qrotion of sclerotic is visible a,t the 
. . . 
The :)reaence O.f the Von 3-raefe 
si.gn is de~ected in the. follo"11'ing manner: A:n obj eat is 
:be£ore. the. patients eyes e.ncl he is directed to follmv. its ... 
'mo;emE'nts·ytithout a.lter:i.ni: the posi+,,ion of his head. 
;\n object, is then slo1'ly mr;>ved c:own~vard., when it will be 
obserireCI. the u;pper lid J.:aJ,$, . in folTo,,vin.g .the cornea down-
.\Va:t'd, h:nf'. in eonsefuence·a rim of sc.leiotic.at the.up,Per 
p,Oz;tion o:f the cornea will become exposed •. 
numerous theories, 'without p:ract'i'cal · acreer.aer,it, 
~dvanced to ex2lt:1-in the symptom,. the.most tenab1e 
, . ~' 
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produces a spastic contrP.ction of th'e nuscultu; ta:rsali:s 
aupe:rio:ri. 
/:.'lt.11·· f. lO!~J S ,e _.wag s sign conststs of a. dirlinishecl fre:1uency 
.•. 
.. 
, -\ ·' "' l - I ',' ~ -• , . 
.of ~vi nk;i.nz. l!ormally the funct,on of winldnc; distrfhutes 
the' 1aclndrm.nl fiuid over the corn~a, bathes it, clears 
the. dust, and ~raven.ts the corneal layer from dryin;;. 
'Winking< take~ p1a:ee no:rma\ly three. to ten times. :per :mi!l'-
" 
; .... , iit'e-; in-'. :}rail>e'·s:<di~ease ·t-~t· ir~~r ~~nO.t tak~ .pl.ace 1nor·e .t.~a.n .. 
once .in seve:rci.1 minutes. Interference. ',vi{h this corhea.1 
J.lrotection fHnction exposes the cornea to irritation anc'l 
infection. 
@'ol1'~0ll'ymple t S 1sign consists in retI'acfJ.on Of the UJ?p€!' 
· eye1id ann ci. Yl'ider _pB;l:pehra.1 fis,:prre. V!hen Stellwa&;' s 
and Dallrymples' 'Si:gns 8.re hoth present f there is a atlf7..Cl'ing ·. 
effe.ct. Dalryrn.;pies sign 'is also ,present i,n hysteria., 
tetanus and orb.ital tumors. 
These three signs hecvebeen :regarded by one group 
of '.vriters a~ duoEi to the j.ncreased tone of the involun-
tary mascle fibers· of the upper eyelid sup,pliet! by the 
synwathetic. The muscle 'fibers are sometimes describec . 
.as ,the invo1~nta:ry :part of the levator palpebrae su,Perl"I 
' . . ' ·<. ' . 
oris, and somet'il!leS as branch fibers from ·the muscle des-. · 
c·rfbed by Landstrom. , Another .grou_p r~eard the niusc1e co.n-
cerne·". as tt~e le"Va tor pa.l1)e.bra.e su,perdoris, whi:ch has i tis 
nerve supl]l~r from the· parasympri,thetics fibers 
'th~ oculomotor nerve. 
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:.~oebiel' s sign consj_stG in absence oil weakne-ss 
of the lflOVements of conver.:;ence, w·hich occur norm:-:,lly 
. 
1,vhen lpofine at near ob Jee ts. Even '."!heh this act is 
.. 
' ,t 
SU·'.1Ce$fully :performed by the- subject 'of e:~Q~thalmic: t;o,i~r~> 
there ·is ev.idence of the need for u~usual effort, · anc ... o4n:;;.. ." 
,t, ' 
v.ergel1c·e. is_ not '.!!fell naintained. In heal th, cio_nvergence 
of the eye~ on a.n approaching objeqt continues, until it:. 
arrives ~hree .t'.Lnd one half inches fro111 .the· eyes. Land- ; · 
f:31;rQmPha$.·. "&Ugge.s•t·~ld tilat. thi.s si~n is Q..ue to a-ct ion of th~ 
f'~ber·s df the ~r~tru,sor:· bulb~, . which l.ie on the tern_vo.ral" 
'side of" the ey'eball, op,posfnz that of the internal rectus. 
·'this siel".l also oel?ute in neuroaetpenia conditd..ons. 
~Konhe"r·' s sien consists in a r10mentary r_etract10n 
" . "' .,_ ., . 
. . 
of the .eyelids, when t_he eyes begin to focus o.n a. near 
object. 
p;if)]lproth refers to edema of the, eyelids as an e.:7,;rly 
aizn of Graves disease. It t'lfl:y be an early sign 
' · disease. At first the edema may be limited. to- t.hc' upper 
. eyelids~ thol,,teh this edf'-J11Sl. is ha.:rd. D.nd firm, .its degree, 
~ari:es· t"l'.lth the time fo day, it usually i.13 mos.t marked 
in t:he mornin:. It differs .considerably front.: the fJ:H-cid 
eil.ema of th_e lower lids found in sn'bjeqts with pephritis 
. anti heart dise~s~. ;Enroth states that this edema _i13 often 
ob.served. in wo:meh menstruR tine am1 .. may .be r:ue to a f:µ.n .. 
etiona.1 distu:i:-be,rtce of. the thyroid gland. 
315.cht evide.nce of any one or more of the ab'1y~ 
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si~ns is a valuable aid to a diagnosis in exo~thalmic . ._;.:,::. .i· 
g'aiter. Wel :. kno~."Tn as thAy a.re, the:~ are not infre.1uently 
overlookef ,. 1ivhen snch aids. to diagnosis .are rei_1u.ired, for. i:: 
e:aa.mple _in oases where exo#fhalmos an<'t tht::· thryoid is i:. 
not enlarged enc:>w:;h to. attract attention. 
{c 1 Card.io ... vascular symptoms. (.5-11-/ o -·12.l ..... -.. 'T--. .$~'-''/: i 
The cardiovascular o.isorders of exoifthal-
mio 13oiter are numerous and im,portant. As 1:::>~3,rt of a 
sta.te of au,tonomic iMb.al'ance, functional .heart syrri,L)t~ 
'·. on1s. may :precede 'the· onset. of exo~halmic goiter a11d. 
: ti' 
, .. ·. ···.. . . . .. . . ~o) ·. 
remain after cl.inical recovery has occn:i.red~,~:c~iari 
pointed out that constitutional cardiovascular anoru: ... 
alies 43UO·h .as oardio;/tosts .and fra£;ile a!'ter1es, C'l.S 
"Tell E\s vasomoto.r ins tab ili ty, m<".y deternine the. inte.n .. 
sity of tho c8,rdia.c sym.J?to:ms. OthGrs have also stated 
that the severity of the cardiao symptoms,. occurinz 
in a pioportion of th~ cases, is <lue to a constiiutidrial 
. . (3G,) 
cardiac peculiarity.· Taohycnrdia is usually a:n eB.riy 
sign, .. !:!nd thel~e 1!k1.Y 'he a lenethy early r>eriocl. cht.r.:fne. 
·vh:tch there is little further evidence of the· disee.se. 
:Durine complete rest, th0 :rate May a,it,t}roa.ch the normt:Jcl, ··· 
hut aol"'!e trivial incident, remark or emotion :may in-
crease .the rate· to 160 or nore anc the :return to the 
fbrner rate is J!l.UCh delayed. During this eari~r ph0se, 
t.h·e ·ccmcH.tion is not easil~r identified as, a th:YJ;oidal 




be mce. In. pra.ctic.ally all uncornplicat-ea. cases, tacihy• 
· -eardia is pr:esen:t thru out ·the entire co'l:trse of the 
*di~eas·a~ :ft. is one ot the cardi.nal signs on wh:ich con-
,· ;. sider~ble rEtli~;l'iee'· may usually 'be t>l~ced ~ in Jud;ging · 
·of'' th~ ~e-,e~:tty .and 'pr~gr.e$s · ~f th~. cas~s. Iil these., 
t:a.6hyc~r~ia t~:nds to ~~ry direct1v· with 'the s~verfty 
.<'. • . . . .· • . •.·. . .·..• ·rJ . . ~ . . . . 
of. th~ hj~p-~rt~p·1atsm'.,(3'4n .important .~xception to this·•. 
' ',. '· .. ''· - ' ·,,' . . - ' '- ' 
rntff ts th~t wh~· 'the' heart is· previously daitiaged by 
·s::ome· otber eause., gr~at variations in rat/!' ""'l!:1,3r occur 
. in oon'1e<1:uenc:te o:r the effect of t~·;ta. prtmary; d~se .•. 
'l'hereare also·a few C&SeS of e:x;ophthalm,ic go~ter fn 
whioh the h&ar·t rat-e is only slightly increased, a·l ... 
. tho.~:t~h: the 6.ther sians. are. well marked. ' In at leas.t: · 
seme C)t' these oases t the natural rate of the heart .. · 
' ·. 
:. auri't1g, the ;P~ri,(i)d o,f zood hee.l.th has b0en subnortna.l. 
In ~the!'$, ohiet'ly chronic eases with rnyocard.·ial d:egen-
. erat~G.?l, the. ;pulse r? te may a;ppea.r to. b~ a.bout .no~ma,1 
· .·· or even slower than. normal, Clwine . to the large number 
·. of u~dietectecl extra systoles or to feeble systoles 
. _. ·.~' \.' -! 
· · when the aur::tcles t?.re fibrillfi.ting. The tru"" · ve·ntric-
·Utlar rate may nevertheieas still. be: exoessive 1 as ?nay 
'1'e ,prov~d 'by ausc;ultation or b.y ar~pl:d.o ,records. 
(8.S:'fl fn. olcl standing cas~s, 9aroxysmal taehyqe.rc3.i~:" may 
occur; according to Bamberger; this form depends on . 
diatur'ban~e o·f ·t·he centr.a.1 nervous mechanism. 'l'he 
and oes~a t i:nn is 1n: all :restPects · 
' .. :~ 
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to.attacks of _paroxysmal tachycardia· in nongoiterous 
c~,ses~ and these ar.e kno•vn to be cha.xa.~ter;iz.$'d.,~·hf.'.·:a. 
ser,f'.e.s' of e:xtia siystolef) of· a.u.rioular or ventricular 
< • .., ., ,, '. ' • ' ··;. 
type• ~l.P_itatiort and ·pre cordial t'U soomfort a.re cotmnon., 
· The occu:rence of .ta;ch.ycardia. and pal11ita.tion, withoµt 
diacov~rahle' caus.e;, suegests the' possfb ili ty of h,y_pe:r-
thyroidis~. The bre~.thing is. J?ant ine; especially on 
go :ins u:pstairs '!' The apex of the· hea:rt is dis;placed 
: .bµt1:rara.s, h.nd t.his is the visu~.,J. ftnfdne even in early 
cases. ·The apical impulse is .l?Ound.ing, d.u~ to an in-
creased ·strength of the systole'!' Fur:ther dilat~tion 
r<ith hypett1•o;pb¥ occurs as the 'se:iuel of the i;>rolotlged 
9ver-~cti~n; so that tp.e a.,1.1e:x: may later be found in 
the axilla.; In sone 'cases ·this gr.adual e:x:ten~1on o-~ >i: 
'' 
. ' .. " . -
the ea.rd.fad area does not appear to occur. In the ia~e• 
vessels of the p.e~k-. excess jve r:rulsai:ion is a feature 
.associated with a feelintI of throbbing there anc1. in the. 
thorax,, ~n· aneu;rysr.l may be wrongly l'.e di~gndsed. .. Snme• . 
. . times the t1trobbin:::; is felt a.11 oi,er the body, and .the 
i __ .· r- .· ·, · · · ' 
pulsations in' the cerv,ical vessels may., 9ause xtnythmic 
·movements of the nea~t. Pulsation of the liver or s~leen . ; 
,may,_als,:o, ,.()q.ctii-1-,: ~~cess4ve pulso.t:i.on or the ~.)Jd:oniinal 
ao.rta;.·is n.f1:tan<·the a,arupe ·or discoziif¢;rt .and gastric 
', •. ·- • '.-· - -•• : ·'•) _',>.• ·-,- . .· . . : •. '_-,,:' . 
s~.Pto~s. · .C~.P.:ti·lari.es and vein$ .may shoi.~ ;p~lsa.t·i;bns~· 
'. The ~ocal bloo.ct flo#'_ ih the hands may ·be greatly in.: 
. oi-e'ase>d:. · ·A t·hr.i11 may be felt over' the heal't;,, :eS.P~Q:ia;ll,y ··. 
"-.·r 
emancJ,cateqi:.~µbjects, 
a ila t~t-.forl .:'~j,'st •. ·· 
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('6J Most authoritie-s hG>ld that the tachycardia of. 
Basedow's disea111e results from stimulation of the . 
cartiio ... acce·lerator centers in the cervical sym;pa th~ti:Q:i 
~anglia by s.oraa sympathomemetic substance "havh1e an 
action simi'lia:i;- to that ol' epinephrin. Thus consid-
ered, it is a-lJ,parent t_'ha.t po th the oarq.iac ,and ocula:t-
sym:ptoms :rie~y '.vell ar 5.sP f'rnm the same ·or closely ~e-
la.t~d sources. 
(/~)The a~~e ·of the dilatation, hy,Pertro,Phy and in-
suffic:tency is· due to the tremendo~s dila.ta.tion of the 
. aJ?t.eries. and veins of the thyroid short ci'rcuit the 
· blood flbwine to. the neck and increase ·the' ioad on .the 
heart th the. sarie Manner as do a._rt,er iove:nqus' a.neu:ry~ms. ·· 
' . 
• .A,].si> ·th~ hei.!]htened oxy"en consum.ptiOn causes an u1.:. 
crease minute :vplumn flow of \the bloo·d, ·which may .be · 
from. twenty five· to si:xt~r re:r cent greater than .normal, 
i . ' (fl:;f)The heart sounds are usv.ally accentuated· and 
murmurs a:re·not_un.common. The_murmur·usual4.y accom-
panies the first sound. The chief causes of- this 
murm~tr are the e~cessive. ra,;?idity and force ··of t.he .·. 
blood st:t:·eam •. ta.tar owii~ .. to :myocardial deg~nera.tion, 
-··. .,, ... ,,.,..c., .- ' ' . 
. . ' 
mu:r'>i's ~.,rare :fiJDding;. ;rn many aa.aes where murmurs 
are present the·y aive a history .of rheumatic. f"ev-er, 
or syphilis or other infectious diseases. 
I 
Blood.. pressure •.. The s:rstqlic blood ¥res$urec ·ai; · 
:' ~·-' 
f~rst is high, 140 to 180 mm. Hg., while the diastolic 
pressure ·is not oorrespond.int;ly increased, or, what 
i.s more fre~uent, is .diminished .•. The. most character-
istic ch~rie~ +~:the", qon$l':~~~n't;J:~ ~-:t~ase of the pulse 
pr~ssure~· ··a Jflff1;¢u~t lci .<tfeterfuine beoaus.e of the v~ry 
, . "- •', 
g'ra:Ctua.l f:adirig of the loud sound. In the la.tter staees 
:of severe. ca:se$, degenerative c4anges in the myocar• 
diUPl re.nder the heart unfit to maint?,i:n the earely 
nieh $ystolic pre·iasure, and ~ fall may proceed until: 
the ;systcflirj p:t-~ssur~ .is below the ~stimated norma.1·' 
the_ patients age •.. A fall· in the systolic a;nd' 
. . 
:pulse ~ret:Jsure.a;lso occur during remissions or per-
. . . 
. ~nent diminut.i:0n· of the hyperthyroidfsmj. wi~h gener~l 
il!ll>~overnent in the symptoms. The blood res sure, in. 
c>.~.$~'~; where· thef~. has he·eri a gre.a.t df7al f ,degenerat.ive 
oh!tir~~,s· at!d ;:i.r~y~funia., is c'liffi.cui t 
{:,$).$.i:n~.$, a~i~;ytbmi•• aur ie~lar aml 
tra' ·ayfjlt<illtlsj:.a.q;rj,cular fip:rillation; ·l{o h. transient a?U·· 
:fe·~~B-enti &u:tie'(llar flutte:r, · and d~la.yet donductivity . 
ate by no means. uncommon. A..ur icular .fib .illation 
. was p)'."ei;Je:rit in ·15% of P.D. White• s and b's oases. 
)30th fib.r.ill·atfon and flutter may be l>ar :x:ysmal. The 
<,' • ' '; : • 
~au~¢ of the auricu1ar ,fibrillation 1s n t defin~tely 
known.i but it is thought that it is due to· pfol·ongecl 
overwork of the heart' or clue to toxic a ti on of eX:• 
oessiV'e or othe!'Wise no!'J!lal thyroid func ion. liyper:-
is no·,'lf re~arded. as. one of the comm.on oau.~es · 
-r. 
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of aw::ioulai· fibri,llation. The thyroidal ca.use is 
nevert;heless · v~ry fre;J,uentl~r overlo?ked, because the 
' t~rroi:d :ta in mny o~s.es :1uit,e i:pconspicµous, althoueh 
it· is the. ~eat of severe chr<'.>nic d.ise~se. A hi.s'to.ry 
' , 
o;f rheumatism 6~ sore throats my furt·her distract 
· a.ttentio'n rr·o:m:the tqyroidal aause. 
ation i.s. usua.+ly not 'present when the :rmtiefit first:• 
qorn~s undP-r ·ohserva<'tion, it is als() nncortltllril'l ·in cas~s 
ooc:urine :a;fter .the: th,itty fifth year wb.ich. a.re .aecon•: .· 
~ary:Grave's diis;ease. 1lfi: .l .. ·· ... ···~·ltlf~nge.sil~•;'.·~~:rt· .· 
' ' ·' : -.,,. __ ---.~ -· ,, ,-.,, . '] ,. ';,. - ' ·, ', < '· .t'·::· :"'', .• - •. ._ . 
failur~·· cause& by hypeTthyroidism'vras observ.ed by 
B. E ... Ramil tan. . The phyi:lical sicns w~ere . ..due ta in-
, ' 
ade,i.uate .Pt:O.PUlsfve action .of the ... he~.rt; cohsi~tin,s, 
<>,f o.rthop9nea.,, r.$.les, ooueh, haertiQ~~sj,s, enlar£:e4 
., l:iver,, edema~; venous congestion~ Hami'l ton points' out . 
; . ' .• '; " . . •. .,: . 1 ~·· .:. 
th?t a.11 cases of .dys:pnea, ta'c::bycardia, and cya.l;lo~is · 
·a.re not' necessarily due··· to the 'failure of the. het=t:rt· 
· to '(lq '.its WDirk., In a perce.:t;Itci.e;e o·f cases withrfast· 
·.,heart and c'lyspnea, te:rri1inating in death, with' fast, 
.heart and d~rs:pnee,, the :Lnngs were clear and liver S?!lall 
·and Yi~ coric1ucles that·. the iaaue.e · is di;reotly. due· to 
toxic, substance of the thyroid • 
..•. {d) Respiratory~ system.(/~--:..$~) 
pS}There rm.y· be a feelins bf c,~~~~;hea .in the ·, 
e.~X.:1:~est phases of .the disease, before the true ~t.~r~ 
of .the conditiCJn has declared its~lf. llsually theL 
' ' ~ ,;' ;. 
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symptom ia present· "'hen ~-ho patient f: ir st a orne s under 
obse.rvation. It ·may be slight and the objecti'Ve signs 
· Me.ji b~ lack:f~ne. In some patie~ts no compl~int of. tlys- · 
• • . • j 
. . . . . ·'· .. .. , I 
pnea :ts mrtde; 11ii.t i$;i' iJf n~t .teed thilt ';the. ala.e .· na$i· '.•I· 
.are c,istend¢~ .. ~~~ respiratory re.te is .i~ereased. The I ' 
pati,ent•,InaY: ~tq.,'.te,t.ba,:t. he ~~ts' ~1-lnrt of br.e:·~·th. on ~V.fttk-
·" • . . . I . 
·fnB .·O,]:' ~1u~;,.ma;y pe;.conf.irlett to. bed becaµ:se of the short• 
nesh'1' 1lreiith •. '.tn most tmses the breat,hing i" •luilt"" . 
. and.;ra}~ed and there. is .evidence of' feebl$ne·SS. ih t.he I 
'• '' ., ' ·1' 
. ~ . . ,.,j 
volunt~ry' eftt'>rt to bT~nth deeply. I 
.. $07!1e pa.ti~nts CO!li:plaln of R fee1ipg 'of COn~tflurfQn 
· ·. in the throat \vhen a-n enlargee: thyroid, · extenet:the C!.efn · 
behind thP st~rni.lm, C3UJ1es actua1.· fta.ttenihe;' o~ ri~:r:r~w~ .: 
·, . .. ' ', [. 
th,., tr;~~h0~. ::usk1ness of the yqi.ce is :qonnna*• 
i 
.· Tl).~ :m-o.st rr·~H~ent oaaae is def~<:tive add11otion pf trr¥ 
cords.· A;ohonia some·ti~ea occurs. ~oueh.ine. is se~do~ly : 
fea+J.y troubles.nine~ ·:Rarely there 5.P · hro~chorrhpea. t 
·•Haemb.vtysis is a· recurring syJ!ll2.tO:m. in a few patients~. 
in ~tloma..11 posit~v-e evidence of tu"l;!erculosis mhy·bej 
la.eking. In most :i.rn'3ta.nces, it e.pp~s.rs t.o be due to j 
the· specfa.l ·ca.r:d.l:J..ary strain· characteristic of the· d~a-
,a~e~ [ 
f1'&)T'h~ hyl}er,P·nea i:J.nd dysrmea are due to the i~creat1 ~d ·' 
rate of oxidation: ca.used by the increased: meta.b1<!>lio .· ... ·' 
I , 
Ail ;increase in J?Ul.inonar;>t ventila.ti'on rou~hly. I 
metabolism. ·aan b:e d€o~omtrat~d\ · 
. ' ' ' ' . ' •, . ' ' j 
•. 
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readily b:r meta.brilic tests on thyrot'.ox.ic !)at ients .. 
• 
·. ( e\ S.kin • 
. · · <it.:.tJ The; s~in is. usu.all;/ thin and 'r1ore trD.ns-
. pa:r.ent wh:i:eh is due to the defj.ciency of subcutaneous 
fat •. For this reason, it can be i;inched u:p in fo.14s 
."'no tnib:ke~ than· those hf a fine glove. !t is softer., 
w~rme:f, anc1. more int~hsely inj ectecl than nor.Bla.1. The. 
. . ' 
vasomotor instabi,lity is well shown by the ,Patches o:t· 
Lyperemia o.nd of :pallor of t~e skin of the face, neck; . 
. and UJ?J?CU' .:.mrt ()f the sternal reeion. Later in the 
·arsease t.nere i~ R .11errie.nent ca:pillary dilata:tJo.n in 
. ·. . . . 
· ... th$ skin of the face a.nd neck. -The skin is hyi?ersan-
sitive and -deril1otra:phia is c~lm?Hin. HYJileTid.rosis f$ ;prae .... 
l • 
• "f ,: < .{ tf'.~a11:r. coristant, and 'accounts for a: diminished :.rest:t~~,~ 
ta.nae to the el~otrical cttr:r.e:nt • As a result of tU.$• 
use·. of tl;J.e occip.itoc-rron:t~lia M\:i.scle, the. furrows of 
t.he·forehea.d are absent or faintly marked. l'ig.men-
,tS.tion, leucodermia.~ alo;peoia, ••a or .i)etechiq\·e. a.re 
occa.s ionaly present •. · }'ig.menta t ion is es.veoia:+ly 
!lonttrion O:n the UJ.)l)er eiyelictS in rnen, but ··is. not i.n .. 
frec.(u.en~1ly ..Present in women. General pi~entatlon.is· 
a stthd.hc. fea.t~lre fri the· ?ErPUJ?S of chronic ca~es with 
e~r'd:iac aecon!~ensa.tion. Edema may be oircums<:rlbed 
. . ' I 
or ·gener~.l'. Ecletna ma~'. be a te1~minal s;ten of ®Toca.rd• 
iail. d.~.ee.riera.tion. 
,.. .. . . t rJ1 !.i~fa·v~tis system. '(+'~-·F~ '1,~·~.3·(!) - 3 S-) 
{l1!1J.1iervousness is th'e. eal'.'liest sym;ptqm in' . 





many cases and often the highest centers are involved. 
{~)The mental chance riay have :various forms, and which 
of these is ass.umed vYill. very largely depend on the 
antecedent me1:i'ta.l. constitution and the nature of the 
psychic impressions, which cause the ~nta.1 reaction~ • 
. ' 
The inte.ns.i ty of the mente.1 cha.nee wil~ de,peno. on the 
I . 
same faators ·a:nd on the metabolic, vasieular, and cere ... 
! 
i 
bral chanees, d.irectly 
thyro·idism. it ·Subjects 
or 1nd.i'rectly c~used by tthy,Per-· 
. I . . 
I 
are a.riX±otis minded, ir r i tahle, 
. . . . • . 1· . . ' 
! 
; easil~r disposed to t·ears, de_pressed byj :fears, exalted, 
. I . 
· or otherwise emotional. 
. . 
Read.ache, ver:tigo·, ~~;ntal. 
·• 
! 
. . ·. . I 
f~_tigue ,_ and inapmn;i.a are often c.on.plajined of_,, a;~ in · 
. I 
neur~th~nia. T,'h.ere is e.xcitability• a.n\d restlessness 
~ • • I 
- .. . I 
. whlicl;l. ~ny times ,is quite severe. . 1· 
. I , 
. I 
•. 
' . {jf,.,tl-~) The change ·_in the mental d."is_posi tjion sbnietinie-s 
resulte •i.n a oh-ange of hab1t and bearilne;~. They may 
,. 
I • . 
be co.me the shut .. in 
fef;ling,that their 
ti.Pe and this is briouaht on by the 
. : i 
a,ppearance- has bee-~ changed. It is · 
' 
severe .mental! changes, such 
I 
. I . . . 
ha~l.ucitiatio9s and·melaticholia. 
It is hy nd J:·eans :proved. that hilels? sympt.oms 'are . 
. ' ·1 ' .. 
I 
alWa.y,s o:t ev~r solely due to tl?-e a.qtioln of the to:x:-
,,. ,. • ' ' ... .. ' J 
emia :or izy:;perthyl'oidi,am o.n the cerebra.ii cells. Their 
'. . I 
·;c. . • .. . '·. _.,; ·.. . . . .i 
relation t<t' ~b7;$r;tbtr<>,idi'sm may be tha[t they are a.n 
., ., . . I 
I 
.".-effect of various carClio,..vascular. disofrders' char-
~<;,terist iQ of e~ophtlia.lmio' goiter, 
.ilan,- patients give· a 
t 
.1 . ' 
u;po\n the cerebral I . . 
hisjtory. of mental 
l 
.! 
. ' .. j<. 
I 
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strain over a long period of time, and uot infrequent, 
there are aoinci'tlent chronic fo.ce.l infections causing 
toxemia. 
4.11 br any of these may be a factor. in.producing 
' 'the m~ntal. symptoms' but more work is,' required. before< 
t'he a¢ttial .cause is det.ermined • 
. '. · (tJ fre.mor o:f the out~tretehed fingers is one of the 
' ' ' 
The. tre:rnor is fin~, rhythn:iica~, 
: ' <. ': 
s ifie'4 by; ent6t1cm·, anc:t my .he sufficient :to preven:t 
. finel~ 00""ofd:inated movements, SU<?h as se'\Vtnf3i.. It' 
i·s ·belie:ved.<the ,:tremor of exophthalmic Soiter is a 
.' . . ' - ~ . , . . . . 
ct.iitutbance :o:(mnscle tonus, resulting fr'.om over s:tim-
. ,.,' '' • ". .i>; "M, • .:.. ,! : • ' ;• • • 
' 
of t1J.~: eJYrn:pa the tic being due to, some unkno~rm 
. - ' ; - . . 
c i1'cula.t,1ne iJYln.P~thomimetie toxin •. 
(,g) 1letabh:tfism.' (/¥ ~ 1Jl ~1,~ - ':'~;~ Y/ · ·· 
' .,,, 
· &~1tet ,ha.ving increase 
( percent of more of, th¢. casea show a b.as$1 metabo.lic · 
" ' 
· ·. r.a.te :~bove .. ·)~µ~· '20. 
)ft!J;~h:~ ,xygen tonsum:ption a.nd the formation of 
·· .. ·.·· cai-bo~ dioxide may be .greater . than tn a.cute fevers:,. 
d;j.ab~tes or leukemias. The fact that p~re:tia. ;ls un-. 
hy:perpyrexia extremely so, i~. d~e to th'e 
', 
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re:ma.rkable balanced hypertonus in the autonomic ner-
vous s:rste.m •. ·· If this wer;e not so hyperpyrexia. "'Totrld 
occur. lf'thls·balanoe :is disturbed by the inject~(>n 
of atropine,: .f'ever occurs irnnediately·.. The mef!,n . 
tempera.turk .tends to be subnormal, ·atth.oneh occasion-
~lly ris.~s abo:v.e. normal are not very .. infrequ~tlt anct 
·a terminal,·. rise .. iri fatal ·oiise1( is .bomrton .• 
. · .A.ccorrftne to.::FiiJ.1.~~~e incre·ase of ~he fundamental 
,-' ' 
e:Xa:hange is p6.ssib1j due to the violent increase ·or 
• . I . 
tqnus in the whole vegatative nervous system • 
. fA;fourJn~ na:tur~l . sleep or sleep i~duced hy mor·~ .· 
phi:ne'' and· a:ft~~ •l>olii ti on of the t:remo.rs ·by hyo$ciite j · 
·the increased, o~cygen con~t1mpti&n :ts: ina1ntainea_. The 
Il'lirii~:·t~bJFltsm. after a· stana.a.;cl. fa.st.ing period 
.·. : ,., , . ' 
, arid dur1ng rest, 1.e. the fundamental I exche.'na;e · or 
I . 
'basal metabolic rsite, Wfl:s also founc1. io b.e increasec1,. 
" -· • I . ·-
th.~ earb,on .dt°~xin~\ J,'TQduction and .oxyfen eonsunrptlgn 
. I 
I' 
I P°iil'il") Extraordinary e~cia.ti.On ma.y o-cc*:r la.reely in 
i 
·· conseq'liel'lee ,of inc,reaaed kata.bo1ism. ! Koche~ found· 
I 
emaciation in 8B% of his. cases. E:mac ~a ti on Htc:reasea 
. ·_ . , ': ·. .. ' '.' i . ; . . 
· wi·th exacerbations of hyperthyroidism! and diminishes 
. . . I . 
', : ', . ' . , ''• . . , ' . . - . ' - ·., 
with remiss ions. Some pat ienta remaip fat anc'l. ~ very •. 
few bee ome fat. The emaciation is, in~ens ified by 
. I I 
the additional kataholism due to rkstr.:eas.ness, by' 
deteotive irt~~Hftfon greatly ern:pha.s:f.s·etl during ·pet1iode · 
. . . .. . .·· ··. . .. . I· . . . . . 
I 
~o 
of anorexie,, and by e:xoessive excretion particularly 
when there is dit.4.TTheR • 
' ,. 
, a~~e.r.J.ty Jl.f c:L!,nfQal manifeste.t.:f,ons. of .:hy,p:erthyroid5Rm 
' • < '. .. ~ -! :". :, : • '. • • • ·• - - - ' 
th~vbas~l'"me:~;\b<i'TA'.sni hk'1y cori~e~uehtl~r ~be hsed: aa:·a 
'-1 ' .. ,_.·-\ ~-. ,·,:.':_~:--l;:;~: .. ·.{.~l:-~_,_:;.·-_· ~ ·. _.- - , - _. ... _: .. ---- '" _· ' 
c:riterfo;n ,in····~~-~·!~ the seve:r.ity .and· .;pr9·gr.eas 
- ' ~ ' - ' 
' o.f· ~he; ~••••. $ing~' ohse:r.,...ti~nt q.t t-n• 'b••1· .•1•· 
.·'. ~,\l~ ~~ . .U:11 ~~~ioalJ.7 J•~~•• i:Otf~ ····~h!i·· 
. ,,.~j;eni~ is D.t!;t -i~,.ln .. to thf} -~ho·d~. j ;;,A;: se;rie~' <>if' 
- ~ ,_." . . • ~ - - - .. , . ' -- . • . • ·, - I 
oltse:rva·~iou~ ar.: im_portant. ~nd a 1id' ~· i4if.{iJ1.•bi~~ 
·· · :1',~~t~by·a~ ~~4ero~d$ a~l¥ais .. of 6$00 '1•ites of .th$.~ 
; ·re id ai.a-ea.•e, s1aowed thq. t 9&% of .exojth:tha:J.lil~C: f;Qit$t;s 
< '- ' - ' - ' - - ',· . . . . ' ~ 
' ' 
< ' 
. -er:El!Se, i~rma~, valu~a., There -was a< s~ll pe~o•ntaite.: ~t 
' . 
; : ,Q~$~~.- ~rfr••Ptinqi; ,~lJ. the usual a:icns of .e;.x.Qphthalmi,a 
3Qiter ·e•oe.~li t1~e .. irtere~s 0£ meta:boiislilll Two ~e~ b"n~ ; 
.' 1 nav~a basai·~t~bolia rate within ten.i;er·ceht,:af the· 
'' c ' ,T ' , .: . " ' . • ~ - -' > • 
·. n.orllllil,: a.no. ~evea·pe.r cent, are with:in %.ifiteen ,P:ea·i' $·~nt.. 
' , , f_ • • ' ' I .' ' . "·,~ 
,·:ffl;ffen,e b1~od:);1ressure ,and .vulse ;ate ar;e ~iuportant 
i'lll. ~e(1lll,Piie~te4'.!. oa~eFi of e~ophtha.lmio gO:ite;r be'cauie 
·.' '•. < ', ' 
there is a cer~ain deii.nite relat'..ion to the basal: 
·· j.~~taholism. There seem$· to b_e a .eo;r1;esp~nd,i.nc :riae ·· 




bolism is inoreased. Due to tlds rel~tionshi.P I\eada 
,, foX-JiUla baii(·be'en -µsed· to obtai'R .the·· l1letab.olio· :rate. 
,~_,~: 'mia .,.~J.a ;.7~, {;\'.~ ... ·~ ; 74. ;Ir•!!•) min.._ 7;l 
13;v· 0 a;ci.'.bs"titutin.g aotUa.1 1n~aal· ;pulse rate· and pµlse 
il'~saux~ rehdiliis · in the, formula the basal meta-
tt>ol.i(t . .-at~ .is ~bt~f.ned within te11 J;ier a~nt oJ it~ 
(.}:C)~rf:lilft vailJ.¢ in' ii.J..iiihtly ovei <half the ,oases • 
• <" • ' ' 
lt ~s: h,i~~ .~ou~id :by experi~e:ftta~ 1,t8F~ ,.that . 
the m;~tEf ./Vol~•• o•tpu.t o,! the heart. i·s incr~ased. 
· i~ . .i2';9,Por:tion t6 the · incr~ase ·.·of -rn•tabolism. aild 
t~- a~t.e,.::~};iJ:J.'&ide~tonzy·tne ay,,stol.iC: output :.Pel:' 
, ... ,, . '." . . ;" '.: '· ·'· . .·. .· 
df ·tne· hebt; is dec:rea.sed •. 
(h} d~.:ii't:t:O; mtestinal S;>i1apto~.. µ·-#1?;, I _,a; ~·.-..1'~-. 
('3~uu4'.er:. favo.r&bls. oondit'ions the tuµo,~.ions 
the a]J,nientai-y tra~t ·are. ~eir:formad. in an li.if,pr9x-
.1-t~l.y ne:~lna.1-hner. in the maJo:d.ty _of t:ases • 
. Tl:ier_e. •Y be 'ay~Jeha~ia . pl"i)se:nt and thirst ·is · s-Qmetimes 
.A.nore.xia. 1;;; not ··u~oommol'l.· in 
. ~· .' ; ' . , 
.. 
aeute qases . arid s·9meti-41es pre$ent in ch.ro:nic eaae&. 
In the .,JllCiUJt t.ypiaji\l cases there . is usu~ll~r ·a.. :i.~r~e 
of'•· fOG>d: CO~SUllle 1Dl()re than a J:)el~SOU W'UO ,is dn . 
and ·~ng~g~d .in har.d .. \York,,. ~net hune;er .may • 
'.' • • • .., ' ' • "'.' < ' -: ' • 
'···,:<,(~f;/l'Y~~l.~.i,ng ~y.be a very' g#afe. sS'lli;pt'um ancl_.ma¥ 
·ue -~elate.J t~. meal·s .· o.:i:: . ~Y · follow: _e~~ry, •al..~' 
·, 
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1;a1i1~ea and disoo.tnfort .ma~' or may nt>t aocom;pany the 
vor.aiting. Some authorities bel.ieve these syin.pto.ms 
. . . ' ! 
are d.ue' to ';in~.;r~a.sed peristalsis while others s~1 
. . ,: -. . ·~· ., . 
that the vi'dlent ~ulsations of the aorta ~onbHhute 
to the cause· of nausea after meals. 
"'' ' . . 
(«) )liatrhea or ,chronic consti:pati~n are character• 
istio of ~ll¥· aa~es. The dizµ'i·hea hoiqever .is the 
. more i:>onstant syni.~tpm and some l')atieuts may have 
twenty ·at.:rn,ls a .day. '.!'he diarrhea is t:t.ouc!;_+ +,o be 
' ~ . 
due to the inctea$ed gerista.].~ia ~nd inorea-s·e.<i i.ntest:-. 
ir~l $eeretion. ·The cQnsti,t1ation l~Y be due t.o ··~-
fault¥ i.nne~va tion or. there .11l£\Y be· &n .,over stimulatio~ .··. 
cif the·sy:m~athetic nervous system. 
•'.. .".,.. : - .: ' 
(~f)'!fatty. st·ools. containing. undigested meat fibers 
ar,e fa:irly comm.on. There are ,two h.Y»othjse~ a~ .to tb;• 
c&uae.: (l) They ·ar~ due to a tunctional dis0;rQer .of .· · 
th.e ~anoreas~ (2} They. are d\le to the dis9rder of th!! 
. s.U.toli®i~o neivou,s. system resulting in increased ;peri~ 
: &tal~:La; vfhe:r:'.ebt ;the· con~~nt~ .:a.~e nurried al.on& so· t·~~ 
t~e ·9»i!qrtunitt, .. ipr absorption is· limited. 
, r,n. som~ ~as~.~ .. abdomi~al pain maY: be, severe and 
Tit is .,SOJne tin:ies:_very diff:i~ult. to rt4Ei OU1; an acute: .· 
~J X'ray examinations show a ravid transit of the 
Q,Pa'-\ue meal thru the E£astro intest,inal tract. . Thia · ·· 
is· thought tc> ·b$ due to domi.z~EUlQe of· the 
,· .. ' 
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para.sympathetic tone. 
Perspiration and \Varm skin. 
- . ~ . . _, 
(/~:/,) Tl'le.sEC it;v(o symptoms are ~ui te >c<Ullll10n in e~s$:S: 
of exo,phtha.lmi:o. gpiter. The part .it pJ;.a.ys in fe'1'er,t/~~; . 
' • • < ' ' ~· • " ' • • • ,. .- - 1 . . . . . ; - . •' . - . - : ' , 
in.'b:oth. t'h•J:>e :it ~n increa~ed heat ;pfod\.tct:Loh. · the 
. a.mount .Qf. ~~.,~~~ine is closely ·_p:ro,purtionai to the i:n-. 
craasei he$t• .flj'oduetion. The. incr•ase(~ ..• tabolia rate. 
. . . ' 
· eaµa:~s·; ·a.n. l®r.ase in h~at _produQt~on whiah in ·ttl.rn 
- .· .,-'' . . '; ' - ·' ·, 
l~l~$ a.boU.t a··.peri,Phera.l dilatation af blo~d VS~ilili 
' - - ' . -
au<t ·~~rsl)ira~i~n. 
(i) ·Kuso1·+ and Joint changes. 
P>~Rheli1nla tpicL arthritis is ;ires ent in a. very 
. . 
.. small: 'pe~4lenta~e of· cases o.f. e~oj;>hthalm;io goiter. aud. 
; ' 
. . ' ' I~ many 0:$.$.es the occ i11i to frontal.is mu~,<.rJ.e · oam:u:it~ · 
· vol~nta.r ily 1).e broueht in to U:?e and w~ak q~dr·i<l~.PJJ · 
:•a~t,e~aor · qijtl~,i'~Qtibn '"ls cnara.Gteri$itio·/i'fhe y_uadri• 
. . 
c~ps test ·fo~ ·.~asthenia is aarrietl out by ~n:avi!.lg the · 
·. p$t;ie'nt i:Jr~ting in a•· chair and have them· hGld the. leg' 
out at r.i.e;ht angles tp the body• _.They. can ~arely 
maintain the ·i~g .in this position !pr more th.an ~wen~f 
or thirty secopds, vvhile in n'ormal individuals with¢J:lt 
ininute. 
Dr J?lur:mi~r tested this co11di1;ion by ha.vin~ th,e 
ste.P, ~ro)lQ.. the floor.· Uv on.a:e~i:t .aJ:ld in 
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patients ;.vi th thyroid distu~banoe, there is a wea,kness 
'f - ,- , ' 
and ,Pain .. in the -iUadr iceps. , 
l'he· cause of this muscle wea.J~rtess is ._probably 
due to the i~e:re_~seci' nietabol·ic ra. te. 
. , 
~-7}. l'he firl~Eir.s ·and toe µails are often partly and 'irr~ 
. . 
egularly 'se,pa;rated ft.em the ;hail _bed, i;vith occasionally 
~ > ' /, 
a turning u;p of the outer eQ.ges of the nail. This 'con-
:dition i.s. rar.ely seen exc~irt · in cases of ~Xo.Pfr~h~1lnic 
goiter •.. 
( Jl Urina:;ry findings. 
(3~:'J;he. total output of urine may l:>E! apove normal 
b.ut not usually so, the fluid.. excreted by: the ,k.id~e;,rs 
hfil1ng restr1~Fted .by hyperid:rosis. Iin ten,. per cent there 
i$ .. albtmrinur ia.,,'.'\itith Oli '.wi tllout·: casts. Nephr-i:tis is ·un~ 
••mm&~.. :<l?reqti~l:lcy of 'mictut it ion, and. dil3aomf'.ort or . ac• 
·. tual ;pain on micturiti0n, are fairly common sym,1;1toms, 
and are ;robabl.i .clue to high concentration, hi~h 4LC:id.ity,. 
, ' .·, . ' 
. a.ncl. ~.P~l'tonus,,q.f the ~a,l,'a~~.~m.j..>a tJ:ietics. rnterJ:1it :tent· 
. gly.oo's~ria oo-o~ts freiij,uently. :ir. Sohu:lae states that· .it 
is ·round. hi t1l1~.nty five per cent Of a11· Oases. · Bra.1n.· in· 
. . 
e;,jjb;t;7 :five J?$.r•,aent of his . 01.vn cases. ·. While the b .. lood · .. · 
. sugar ·tends to n.e hi.gher than normal in e1'o;phthalmia 
.. . 
. . 
' ~oit,e!r ,. ~a: <lower~ne of the kidney thresho;I.d for suea.r, '· 
'·~r more fre-tueritly a lae in 1the mechc.-:tnism. for .r~storing 
. ; .t.he ::;luc~se of the bloQd to 'normal, are J?a.rtly e~,Pla.n-
. ~tion.s of the fr;.equency a.nd 'i11termi ttenoe; of· gl~'c~suri~ 
<.fisease~ On the ,.,hole, the. effio~ency of the 
mechun:ism shovvs t1£e endocrine function of the _pancreas 
"tto .be iri' a. fairly ,balanced. state of hy~era.ctivity • 
. 
· , Th~ 'atJ.miri~~sttat.ior{ o'f thyroict substance in exo:J,Jh-
".,,t,bal1'11d,~ 059i,ter :rriaJ" caus:e elycosl~::r,i:a a.s h1 normal people!" 
. ' ' . ~ ' ' ' 
'!ne g1yc6~uria oi · exo.iJhthalmtc coiter d-Oes not a.;;i4Jear tc;) 
·d.e..;>end .on ''.inte:rfet~nce ~.'Tith' the oxitt~tion of carbohydrates~ ... 
·1 ,;:, ~---">~- j _·· • '. . : ' ' .. -~ ;' ' - '.' ·" 
diaoe'.tic are· .w~sent in the urine j_n the 
more seyere. oases i · · !rtclican is not found in th(:_ u•lne •. 
fk) :Blood _'fi~clings. {I s-;:j s-); 
. 'There is no chara.cterist :i.ici, change in nunhPr, .·· 
form. <tr size· of· t~1c reel cells.. '!'he heneu;lobip 5 s 
·, ; usitally norr.la.l • 
.In. t.y:p·iou:l c~ses ·of ~~coj;>htn.R1:mic' ~o-itel"t le\roo•. 
'• ,• ·-
s~-.'r1i:i, ~nd r1ononucieosis are atrriost const9.nt; fn a'fitJt:i~:otL 
·rarans,,:t.hes<: a::i'e·-i'our{c1 less fre1tient •. The ~onortucle ... 
c>si-s ··is mo:r"e cous·tant than the lauoo~1enia. The' i:b.cre-as'.i 
<of iympnoaytas ama la~ge ::1~nonuc:J,ea:rs is relativ~; a.nd 
'ls ·chief'~r au$ t:o! absolute reduotinn of the .rieutro.~·/hi.l. 
. l)O:J.jf1rlClT;pl1;$ • ' · 
.. , , I 
., 
tl;-~:$'1n{s·. S:~l:\ies of cases, the ._total- .whit~ count 
a.v~,ai'~a ·11nCie~" ~it~o. "'.;ho1.lsi:i.nd lf'r cm •. · The. d'iJf~lrSotitlal 
""' -- -~ " " . ._ ' -. . - ' ' . 
~·aunt V'atie:d ·greatly~ · The aver~~e #Ql;ymor~honuol,q.r 
. ·1 
a;ei:4t' was fifty;.; ~ll1all 1V?D.;pll.'1oytes' , thir.ty one; lar;:e 
... 
1l;f:lll;Ph9!Qyt;e.s fif"teen and five tentl:s; tra.ns~tional , · 
. . . 
· ~sts . twci ~enths eosino_phils two; baaQphils: 
:· .·-· \i,:. l :-~·· J ·, (" ;: ': .. ,.:. 





There is no ctef irii te relation .bet"'l'.eetl ther de0ree of 1yzn., · · · 
.,l)11Q.Gyt(Jsi;s .and the severity of-the ayiu,pto.ms •. ·.A.s neither 
l.•uciO,P"e·U~a n9r'monGnuele~sis ooc.ur.a ".·rith absolu.te con• 
. . . . . , ' . ·-· ~-. ~ - ; . . . -
· st&JtOY;·' '.ai1d .,as :hotl;l: also .occfur ·in s~J.e 
. oedemai) · aµ~ 'gen!:};ra.lly in patholo~i!lal states d€:.t.Je1ident 
'on alte·;t"~tf?ns iil the in~etnal .:;1anctl.i.le,r seoretions1 
they ha\re .no pathognomonic -v'a.lne hi .cfifferent.ial diag-o. 
nqsis.," 
The 'bloocl: coagulates more slo~ly than normal blqod., 
·Ji!r;ijer~J.,y'.9'e~a ".is not uneol1lm.-O?l, __ ,hut. the- f~sti:ng 
Th_. is increased blood 
. ,. . _,.'' ;. . '· . 
:f!ju~:t.'is thou~h~ by many'{to be due ta; the- ra~~~ ~'ba(?l:"' · 
.. '·. .. ·. ' 
. ~ti-on·.·~r:om .tne:·;·intestin~~ ·while ·others _think· it is iJl.11:¢· 
' ' 
'b~ais' of. a hypera.ctiv~ syr1J..1i>athetio nervous $yS,'."" 
c-~,f ·T~:ihua •· ~~~}'n,tbi onset af the Mse&•e ii> in e<\rly adu:lt 
·· li!ih th~ t11ymu~' is' coti:sta.'ntly enlai-ge4 in fatal: oases 
' 
that ~re exami11ctfi:post '.lJ14;).rtem., lf the oll,s~t OG~UJ;'S·afte,l; 
. ·, ~ •. , 
·t.4e :t:f;f;il:i~til!thllf;.j}a.~, tJ,te tb¥mhs is no lobg~r a .faet:~r-», · · · 
• ~iib,.·iii·~~1y; ot 1ia:-tthol-0d:t~a:l1y. 
'< . ' ' ·. ,. . ,' . . . ' ; 
·-f1fij:k;G~lii~aJ.1:·sy$itent.-
. : .. ~.f")'-lth1:rugbt many cases· of: exp9qTit.$ll:lic ,tto·ifet 
\bel;,ore,'tb:e t'i~ent ieth .year' in. otiiy a. s~ii pet~ 
f"· "'1. ,; :.i 
:Qf _these ·eases is the :onse't so· earll.Y a-s th(S -fiirst 
r.!' . . ·'' ~· ·.' ' ,_--",:-<,~( ,' • i ~ . ' ·. 
of menat-rual life •. The Sl;lpite~tioh ;&. :been znhd~ 
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that tachycardia. and pal.Pi ta ti on, somet~~s oc.;;ur.ir..g 
at ·;puberty~. is ch.!e to · sli~ht hy,perthyroiclism. A.cc or dine 
to some -obi)ervers, a history of delayed _vubert.l ox of 
.·llabituqlly small menstrual (;I.OW is fre.j;Uent in those . 
. , stl.ffeiring 'from exophtha.lmic goiter, but .ma111, weit:ers 
·1'elie:V-e a there ·is. no ev id.ence to. sho11v that a state .. ; of 
·senital .inf'a.ntilislli is characteristic. .At the onset 
·of th• dis~ase th& dnra. t'ion anG\ .1uanity. of the rilel'.lst:rual 
fio1iv is uaually l.essene:d, and com.;lete amenorrhea of 
in.any. 1;1,ontbs. 0.u:i;~tion is not um:::Qmm9n. Durin:3 the aoitrse 
• 'af the disease the. sym,Ptoms are usually inteusi:fled at 
· eaQh .m:enst:riual. e'._iH>ch. · This may be an OVat ian dis tux-.;.· 
ba.J;).oe basis. 
!·~~:·DW:ing :Pregnancy there. i~- a general remission ilf the 
It racrely develo,Pes, 
ee:ia:r:-a.' .. the ,.P:t11r.a,ry 'aas~s> tba~ a.:r:-ise i14'ing. ol:tmaoteric:.· 
• ar~· fevh ·.a~d maO, .. do ~ ~ot s~ow. the. ~ypical r~roupin~ of 
'.:•,"-< 
si~ns ~~id·d:sylr',,ptQlnS:.· ·IP ol.d st~ndi.ng Qase$ ati'o_pf1y of. 
4i$n~ta1s and ina1lJ:Inary gland.a· ar~· npt unco111Illon. tn men 
. :po t'.6'1lQY: ~Y' ·· oc-our .• 
~~vieffi;rig· ~lie records of: various: clinics w111 ·~b,~w 
i .. t \fhat perce11~age• of 'ease's the various·. symptoms occur • 
. -.; . ', . .. ,· 
:'(I.a) A ·stµdy of 103.6 ·c~u~es of e:xo11hthalmio goiter in the 
' ·: '. ·' 
· l{ay1): el:i.nio... (Boothby) 
... 
· ..• :\..~G ".\ :,;..' 1.;(; ··a: ... i.J.,j ·. ;)() 
• 
' ~-· .--, . 
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~~ (year~ )j 36 
,J)ura.tion ofl goiter, (ye~rs) 4 l;lur~t,j,or.l o~, :&Y1n.Ptoms " . l.6 
~e a·t :'. Qn~~t of: . ~y~p.t oms. 36 
· '~ax:4~i~g,A~-Of~Jil.t>ensat.ion ver oetjt,; 42 
·· '<iXtU~htha.~e p~r o:ent •• 61 
... Thr111s ~. · .;. 11 ·•• o3 
'. ·~l1it ' ,, i It. 'tl 80 
Gly:Ci'o ,,ur ia ! . " · 111 .· . l • 
ll~~o4 :Pl':e~~ure sy:s,tolic averaie 146 · 
· Di1otste1lc t " · · 74 
,iulae .Pi'esdure " 7o . 
l'µlse ,~arte~i · · " . ll~ 
1Jasal .me'tal)plism .. , •1 J?os. :f-~p 
Clini~al d:tae;nos;tS! correct J2e+ ceat9S· 
~.:~~)~·• .s~uijy :of .(poo ·-~~~,f7.~ i:>Y. A..·, fl~. ·Gra~~~ The~e ,j>~~"!· 
· .ie-nts come to the ~lini:c with the. following col@laints~. 
I, 
. ller·vousn~ s~ 4 ·53,% 
'' }'al;pit~t.i6tj• . · , 30% · 
, LQ&J~ of"lt'~.ij~t. . 26% 
l>r:·e&'.~nce oft goi te;J: 2~ 
Weaktless .. · .i ·. · · , IP% · 
. ~ q~neral ~f1eH:i)fty · .1,0,% 
·Sto~op· (:tr~iibl• ·· .. $Wh 
Pi$pne&. : , ·· ,) : , ' ····.·.. . 7% 
· ·~~ina eff~(#tino legs. 9$, . 
. ].te~:ta:i , ttr~tab:1J.li tw · ''ft% 
·. Exophthalmds . · · · 3% 
t1E:f'he:raI an~s@ara ·· .. 3% 
C:hron:da headaahe . , .. . z~ 
· .. · l>'fa)trh'e'a;. · .. ' , . , s,%· 
. Choiki:ng, ·~erl-sa tion .· '. f'% 
l\a,p·~d grtivr"lih of goli t.er of lqng etah<iing 2% 
Dia~i:nese ·: · · 1$ · · 
·Ins-Omnia ! • · 1% 
.. .· .. ·.. .. ... .· .. · . · . .Snbsternal· pain 1% 
.. ·>;:~~J~$~J?;t.9m&~p:re•s.~n~ in the .?OO cases. 
.Ner·vousnesJ 
Tre•mctr .· i 
LQ:s~.·.Qcf:.st~fj-~th 
· .. Dil~ ,, ;toniof neart 
De··.· .. · ~i.on ··' . 
. AurJc)1lar t1'br111a1tion . . . . , 
Nau.se~, vo.dftt_ing 'and diarrhea· 
.•ring at ctisi~ 
. ~~j)htr,~:tmqs · : · 
::_Goiter . l . •. . 
SubstE:rnal ! ~Cl:l. t.ex · :/. 







T'lle avera;;e a;3e of admis;:1ion 38 yea.rs. 
20% ,in th:trd <;~€er.de• 
:so;.; in ,fourth decade. 
2~% Jn, fifth decade • 
. . 15% :ih sixth .dE:C3.0:e. 
I:atiio ·ot meri to ~rr:orJen, one to five. 
·,W.J·K~seel, ·Lieb '~nd H:rman. 
2a,%·of cases One or more ~ye signs. 
20% " n ~ .T:remoT • 
. s4;a· " " Tach"'oardoia t~nd goiter. 
·· 10/;· .it " ... 'rachyc.ardia goiter and tremor .. 
·11$.. n · '' Tach.yc:.rdia, '~'Q"iter ~ t:ire:fu,or 
ancl exo:phthal:rMs. 
· (/~):.. . }~18,.ssac"l~tt'~~tt~ G~.ne·ral. IIocspital last 'onf hur,idred 
' ; .and fifty unselected o.onaecutive cases. 
f"r.'\' ~.,.? .-. 1 '~--i: ".:,,. 
"-'•'..i. . .. i.,-~:> 
·. l'i~rv~1ts ·ins tab ili ty 
· Ta.ohjfeardia · 
· Tn@ifloi' 
t;;n~.ter 
. . . ,11e.l;;1!tation. 
, ,L0:;;:'"·~oe13".'.;;;·~.trwe1eht 
·. :.~XOi?htfiA;Lnios 
· . Dys.Pfiea. · 




· von. ~'t•afe 'sfen· · 
I!oef'urs .. si,t:rn 






-Increas:ed B. M. R. in 
· ·· Afebr{le' heart in.·. 
Thjr()!cl·er.ilar3ement in 




.. ·9n r:.ct' 
.. ,,. :/" 
99 ~-·· 
·· ..s1· ·.'et!· p • .
. 88 "/, 
,"·', 
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